
Senator W. J. Stone Dies in Washington,
~

Following a Second Stroke of Paralysis
ncatri Comes Unexpectedly

¿ Announcement of It Is
Withheld an Hour

Stirred Whole Nation
Bv Opposition to War

Grouped by President With
"Wilful Twelve," He Later
L'pheld Administration

WASHINGTON. April j i. -Senator

vj.i'iatr. 1- Stone, of Missouri, chair-
0f the Senate Foreign Relations

Comtnittee and for many years prorai-
amor.g Democratic leaders, died

Jl t0.áav after a stroke of paralysis
5Ud last Wednesday
-Senator Stone suffered the stroKe

-|ile on B streetcar or. his way to the

Senâte Office Building. A slight
"

rebral hemorrhage affected his left
side rendering him helpless, but he

¡.d'not lose consciousness, and a few

¡¡ours later rallied and began to talk
_,out getting up. His family and

fridnds were very hopeful until yes¬

terday, when there was a decided
turn for the worse.

To-day there was a second cerebral
hemorrhage and the Senator fell into
»state of coma. Death came at 4:30
o'clock this afternoon, but the phy-
»ician made no announcement until an

jour later because twice before the
Mtienfs puise had become so weak
¡lut the family thought the end had
come.

Family at Bedside
At the bedside were Mrs. Stone and

tieir children, Federal Judge Kim-
tough Stone, of Kansas City; Mrs.
John W. Parkinson, of St. Joseph,
¡fa.; Miss Mabel Stone and niece,
_iis Margare*. Winston, of St. Louis,
ill the members of the Missouri deie-
jiuon in Congress were at the home
luring the day, and there were scores

_
other calicrs among officials and

sttmbers of «longress.
Senator Reo-? announced to-night

ait funeral services will be held to¬
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
jone, and the -"amiiv. accompanied by
i Congressional committee, will leave
«nth the be:.;,- in the evening for St.
Lsuis. At St. Louis a night train will
'»taken for Jefferson City, where the
body will rest in state in the State
Capitol We Inesday, That evening
.j!« body will he taken to Nevada.
ïo.. Senator Stone's old home, for
'liria! there Thursday by the Nevada
Haionic Lodge.
Aruccesscr to Senator Stone to hold

««te until the next general election,!
Ü November, will he named by Gov-¡
¦Oír Gardner, of Mi.--souri, who is a
temat. «Senator Hi'chcock, of Nc-
braika, ranking Democrat of the For-
e:p Reiatiors Committee, is expected
:o succeed to the chairmanship.
War Attitude Ivoused Criticism
.f'.niam Joel Stone's attitude on the

oresent war while a member of theSenats secured for him a place in
American history. Whatever the fu¬
te» Judgment of his attitude may be,«will be remembered chiefly as the
«sMer of the "little croup of wilfulrain." so characterized by PresidentWilson when they filibustered on thenwiient's armed neutrality bill, just«fore America entered the struggle.Sitter thing were said about Sen-1
«M Stcr.r then, and it was only theWartelming diversion of making war
¦a»t »Ilenced lie was de¬
nounced as a pro-German, ar.d many-en-.be.*-> of \ - arty demanded that he
»ousted from the Senate. His name".atlinked w .'- that of the RepublicanI* Follftte, hi past was raked by rr-
'¡**«".«*rs and he was pilloried from coast.ocoast £5 a typical un-American.*fter the declaration of v.'&r he
amad the pa -if st attitude he had ad-r«ered tc- under the hottest criticismg» «j» chairman of the Committee cm
jw»p Relations had a part in epochal".ats, his conduct r.o longer openly'»ïeUiop.eil.
"Gem.«ho-- " 8 II «.va:; the name theyp7*r.:m ¡n v.. ¡ouri, where he climbed°Wj'«Mie office to another until he hadf°«ned the Governorship and then the

..."';«- »ta- :.¦¦ 7r.< v called birr,
¦«j«because he waa considered a strad-
»"»'..'° v';- "' ; « etly. an« as one

^¡""t'eaî oppoi ei t and "sucked eggs with¦*lNt of his brethren, hut un ¡ike the.*.*¦¦ hid the shells."
National Figure in 1S96

JLtsUl* t"1*3 iaciji!:y of "walkingpiedy," perhaps, that enabled him,¡Wiaving brought down on his head,***9-t«. of the President and of the"*mu-f of the nation, to retain his:,?2 at *he head of the- moHt importantJWltte« of the .". nate, and turn in aj"""*« to the loyal Administration¦J***- cnief aid and spokesman for the«HuT** who ha<1 assailed him. La
n'a reira:r''"« a pacifist, and is still
».¡T.-I!rc- h,J'- Stone at the end voted**Mt majority..^rntor...,., rst cjaimed the atten-
¦ i4ifi*-e,'':8 politicians of the nationim, wfeen Bryan waH ñnt out for
'-S'ewá ncy Th'; reputation for
ftfcfc v "? a';:: keen P0*«^«»! judgment
»»it!», t? ga:ned in minor political^nirilli r

*,! h* vindicated as a,-?¦»aitte0' Democratic National
«Ar R» a

"»tBit. g P0"''-'0** as a member of
'¦'-a «« v- ctmmitUeH led to ¦*.. sclec-
"*t*ad elie* C rnan *T°r iIr- ßry&n'n
-**ir ~*m?*'¦&'¦ A» a consequence of
»%e y^-^'Ti the two rnt-n became
%ed \7. «*' «;*':'i tl'le i.ntimacy con-
mta tail! tri Democratic conven-'-*t£ '. ' st°n« It:fI the >''iihtflb«L508U.natio' ,)i Speaker Clark.
.t'/f»h f

at time '"'*''*'ed a cool-1
%fi* . í/'í'"''d.',r..r.. although Senator
*-*For»1Lo'.r''''isri oi the Committee'""..¦' elation», put through most

geciux-Arts
I' Ar, Room >**.^¿*22I21-i^r,y***'*''11'*''**»

^I"l,*> mag Feturtfe Av«bm
te

SENATOR WILLIAM J. STONE

o-f the Bryan measures while Mr. Bryanwas Secretary of State. He was largelyresponsible for prompt ratification oftne long list of Bryan peace treaties
01 1914.
When he arrived first in the Senate.

in 100:3, Senator Stone began to lookfor a scat up near the front. He took
an active part in all big issues from thebeginning, and not the least, of hiswork had to do with what he termed"shaping of the policies" of the UpperHouse. He assisted in electing Sen-
ator Clark, of Arkansas, to the of¬fice of President pro-tempore in suc¬
cession to Senator Bacon, of Georgia,but shortly afterward, when Mr. Clark
lined up with a few other Democrats
in opposition to the shipping bill, he
found no more severe critic than his
former supporter and friend. Indeed,
Senator Stone seldom hesitated to at¬
tack any Senator, Democrat or Repub¬lican, who opposed what he believed to
be deserving Administration measures.

Notwithstanding his pacifist attitude,Mr. Stone was made chairman of the
committee on resolutions at the St.
Louis convention in I01f>, and to him
fell the difficult work of shaping the
platform on whicii President Wilson
was reflected.

Senator Stone was not a native, of
Missouri. In some of the political hat-
ties waged out there his more bitter
opponents said the state should take
pride in the fact. He went to Missouri
from Madison County, Ky., where he
had lived up to the age of fifteen and
where he had attended the public
schools.
He began his life work as a lawyer

in the office of a relative at Columbia,
Mo. In 1869 he was admitted to the
bar. After a few years of practice in
Indiana he returned to Missouri and
settled in Nevada, Vernon County,
where he soon rose to foremost rank.
Vernon County gave him his first

public job, that of prosecuting attor¬
ney. Prom that time forward he was
seldom without one.

Mentioned for Presidency
He was a Presidential Elector in 1876

on the Tilden ticket and was elected to
the Forty-ninth Congress, being re-
turned to the next two.

In 1802 Missouri elected him Gov¬
ernor. He served four years, and sue-
ceeded in welding together one of the
most powerful personal political ma¬
chines in the country. After that his
election to the Senate was compara¬
tively easy, and his name was often
mentioned as a Presidential possibility
on the Democratic side.

Mr. Stone was married in 187-1 to
Miss Sarah L. Winston, of Cole County,
Missouri. They had three children.

While the extent of Senator Stone's
estate is not known, it is thought to
be considerable.
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James E. Ware
Honor Guard at Lincoln Fu¬

neral Dies
James Edward Ware, for nearly

half a century a practising architect
in New York, died at his home, 1285
Madison Avenue, yesterday, after a

brief illness. Mr. Ware was born in
this city July 10, 184«. He was

graduated from the College of the City
of New York in 1804, and began to
practise architecture in 1870.
He was one of the pioneers in de¬

signing the modern type of fireproof
warehouse the buildings of the Man¬
hattan Storage and Warehouse Com-
pany, at Lexington Avenue and Forty-
second Street, arid at Seventh Avenue
and Fifty-second Street, being notable
examples of hrs work -and also in the
designing of improved city dwellings
for the poor. Other examples of his
work are the 12th Regiment Armory
and the Madison Avenue Presbyteri-
an Church.

Mr. Ware was for many years a
trustee of the Manhattan Savings In¬
stitution and treasurer of the Indus¬
trial Christian Alliance. He was a

rn<rri>»*r of the American Institute of
Architect» and of the Architectural
La-ague of New York. Mr. Ware also
was a member of Company B, 7th
Regiment, N. G, N. Y.. for twenty-,
three year«.

*

Begins Penny-a-WeekDrive
As proof of their loyalty to the gpv-

,.*rnm«nt the people of the Cmted
M^ten have been asked by the National;
,-pecial Aid Society to contribute, each
one of them, a penny a week to pa¬
triotic work of Borne sort.

Th.- organization believe» that by.
,; method Indifference and willing-

.., Bpraaà Carman propaganda
b, checked, one« every American

¦,, made to feel that he hjmsel,- aid-
.*- the i-rovcrnrrtent "! ,h" %VHhS. iîek will mean $»2,000,000 a

, ,wy on« in America fosters
the movement.

..Tim penny itself Is »mall, *-hf' 80"

cut* announcemont of the campaign,,J:il «but in the aggregate it will
form « ieemerideee P*tr\,\UrnIa. "1{wtt] wald together tfi« old ^nd young
ne.h and poor, invalid» M ¦¿.11 .. th«

Sw»i«tW«n and all will be made to
f«ti that they »re a part ot th«*T«at
««anisatio» to Wand by America. 1

Music
These are the days of the violinists.

Two of the pupils of Leopold Auer have
recently made their debut.-* ¡n America,
and one of them at least, .lasclia
Heifetz, has made an extraordinary im¬
pression. Yesterday afternoon a third,
a boy of eighteen, made his bow to an
American audience in Carnegie Hall.
The boy was Toscha Seidel, a Russian,
already known in his native land. If
any judgment can be made from a first
appearance he will shortly be equallywell known in America, for he showed
himself an arti.-t of truly unusual
qualities.

Mr. Seide!, if comnarisons are allow¬
able, reminds one not a little of Mischa
Liman when Mr. Liman first, arrived in
Amerira. lie is distinctly a violinist of
temperament, of fire,.of rhythmic force.
His playing ¡.-. however, gratefully free
from exaggeration, and he gives an im¬
pression of sincerity and intellectual
control. His techn.cal proficiency is
cnusual, .though at times a higher pol¬ish might have been desirable, as well
as a more pe-fect intonation.

All the virtues which an» primarilythose of youth arc his. He possesses
an abundance of emotion, a freshness
of spirit and an extraordinary rhythmic-
sense. His tone is warm and full, hi.
bowing broad. He is simple in manner
He is filled with a true musical ser.se.
If he remains as unspoiled as he is to¬
day he ought to go far.

.Mr. Seidel was perhaps most per¬
fectly effective in Sarasate's gypsy airs,
but in the Vitali-Charlier chaconne
and in the Tschaikowsky concerto he
was most admirable.
The gala concert at the Metropolitan

Opera House last night in aid of the
Italian soldiers' families residing in
the united States netted nearly $18,000.The concert was given under the
auspices of the Italian Hospital and
the Metropolitan Opera Company, and
the artista appearing were Mmes. Alda.
Muzio and Sparkes and Messrs. Amato,
De Lúea, Didur. Caruso, .Martinelli and
Scotti, while the orchestra was directed
by Messrs. Bamboschek, Moranzoni,
Papi and Setti.
Among those present were the Italian

Ambassador, Comte di Cellere; the Ital¬
ian Consul General at. New York. Ro-
molo Tritone;'General Pasquale Tozzi,folonel Lambert Tozzi and Charles
Evans Hushes, president of the Italian-
American Alliance. The concert closed
with the hymn of Mameli and the
hymn of Garibaldi.

The pianists who play in Aeolian
Hall are usually from the north of Eu¬
rope. But yesterday afternoon it was
an Italian, Aurelio Giorni, who playedin a recital devoted to Schubert and
Chopin. He played six impromptus and
two moments, musicales of the former
composer and a number of the minor
pieces of the latter.

In his interpretation he followed the
good old Italian tradition, which saysthat music shall be melody and accom¬
paniment, a "big flute and a great
guitar." It was the lyric value which
he emphasized continually. His toach
was firm but suave. Whatever he
played, the listener could well imagine
it was Italian opera lie was hearing;
for the molody was always in the
foreground and the color, of which Mr.
Giorni is master, was always that of
Donizetti and Bellini.
The recital of France Waldmansee at

the Punch and Judy Theatre in the
afternoon ranged from an early Bee-
thoven largo to the most atmosphericof Debussy's piano pieces. The pianistshowed a fine discrimination and re-
serve in his readings, especially in the
D flat nocturne of Chopin and "The
Little Shepherd" of Debussy. Michael
Penha assisted.

Soldiers See War Play
*

.Those who are not going to stay at
home witnessed the play "The Man
Who Stayed at Home" at the Forty-
eighth Street. Theatre last night. Only
those in uniforms of the Lnitod States
or Allied armies and navies could ob¬
tain admission, and there were so many
of them that the firemen in charge ob¬
tained permission from their superiors
to waive the fire regulations and let
into the playhouse all possible.
The play was not scheduled to start

until 8:30, but a little after 7 o'clock
;nrt) who had stood in long lines for
some time crowded into the theatre,
(¡race Georgo did not like the idea of
having them sit there without enter¬
tainment until 8:.'fu. so she mounted;
the tage and made a stirring patriotic
speech. Then she had a pianist play
war and popular songs, with the sol-
diera and sailors flinging.
The affair was under the joint au¬

spices of the New York War Camp Com¬
munity and the Stage Women's War Re^lief. William Moore Patch, producur of
the play, gave a free production and
William A. Brady donated the theatre.
The stage hands contributed their ser¬
vice»,

ta

On the Screen
Mae Marsh and Charlie Chaplin are

at the Strand this week and it seemed
as though 50,000 people saw them or
attempted to see them yesterday after-
noon. Of course, it may have been only

j 5,000. We have no head for figures and
always envy those persons who can just
say, off-hand, "30,000 persons attended
the ball game or the races." But it
was sufficient to fill every seat in the
house at the first performance, so that
some of the people had to sit in theboxes. In a motion picture theatre theboxes, with the exception of the loges.are purely decorative. One may catch
only tantalizing glimpses of the screenwhen the fat man in front of one sh:ft3
to the port or starboard.
Mae Marsh was delightful. She didthe best work she has done since she

ceased to be a Griffith girl, as JaneRidgeway in "The Face in the Dark."The story is by Irvin Cobb and at firstthe plot seemed as obscure au the title
would indicate. One felt that the face
was net the only thing that was in the
dark.the spectators were there, too.
It was most annoying to see Miss Marsh
carry something around in a handker¬
chief and ponder over it and view it
under a magnifying glass. We. at least,
were exceedingly peevish at not beinglet in on the thing.

And. then, it turned out that it was
all right that way. There was a gen¬uine surprise ami we doubt if even the
most persistent fan could anticipate the
denouement unie.--; he had read the
story.

Niles Welch, who has the deepestdimple in his chin of any of the young
leading men. was Richard tirant, be¬
loved of -lane Ridgeway. anil falsely
accused of robbing a bank. Jan.* was
the only one who believed in him, but,the others might have known that he
never would do such a thing.
The picture has some attractive:

snow scenes and some oT those per¬
fectly natural, terribly ugly children
who appeared in "Parentag " last ¿ea-
son. Hobart. Henley, who has done
such exceptional things along these.lines, directed the picture.

Charlie Chaplin's picture is called
"A Dog's Life." It is the first of his
Million Dollar Comedy series. This
picture proves that you may imitate
Charlie's clothes and his. walk, if youwill, but you cannot imitate Charlie.
Those who complained that Charlie

was becoming refined in his comedy
must not miss this one. We are quite
sure that if any one else hid a dog in
his trousers to smuggle him in a
restaurant and then had a hole in the
Beat of said trousers so that the dog'sfail hung out. and every one in the
restaurant, exclaimed at the phenome-
non, we should hav-p hated him. But,no one hated Charlie. The situation
was vulgar, but Charlie wasn't, because
he was quite .innocent in the matter.
He didn't know it was happening,You could tell that, to look at his face.
Beautiful Kdna Purviance was a girl'who sang in this same restaurant, and

she won the heart of our hero when
she sang "You made me what I
am to-day; I hope you're satisfied.",But he wasn't. He wanted her to pre-.'side over his bungalow and sing lulla-

bies; so he stole $1,000 and marriedEdna, and the final scene 3hows hersinging a lullaby over a wicker cradle.A close-up of the cradle reveals thefact that it contains six baby fox-terriers. The dog's name was Nellie.Rosa Lind and Giovanni Cammello
sang the duet finale in. Act 1 of"Madama Butterfly.''It was done with special stage set¬tings and in costume.
The overture is the "RumanianPoem." Dorothy South, a new sopranowith a delightful voice, sang "TheStar" and "Love is best of all."
Even it Elsie Ferguson were not the

martyr in "The Lie," presented last
night at the Rivoli, one could not help
feeling terribly incensed at the injus¬
tice of the thing. And where is the
person who does not adore Miss Fer¬
guson sufficiently to wish to see heihappy, whether she be right or wrong'And how could one possibly bear itcalmly when a snip of a girl walks of!with the hero and leave? the evidenc«of a lite of indiscretion behind her foiher sister to explain away?This is what happe:*..; in "The Lie.'It is an Artcraft pictureOf course, the dramatic possibilitie;
are great, but Miss Ferguson is alwayso entirely and whole-heartedly the person she is portraying that one does noconsider her chancos as an actress
merely her chances for happiness.The picture is taken from the plaby Henry Arthur Jones. Miss Fergusois wonderful, the supporting cast i
more than adequate, the settings an
photography are beautiful, but we car
not '/are for the story.Be fore we will consent to indorseGerald Foster mus4: learn that the chilbelongs to Lucy and not to Eleanor, anEleanor must net marry Dibdm, whoishe does not love.

Davit) Powell is so incere a: Cíeralthat we shi uld have fancied he wouhave possessed more stability than 1seemed to possess and more insiglinto human nature. There was no paticular reason why he should have maried Lucy after he thought that ho hidiscovered a dark teeret in Eleanpipast.
Betty Howe does good work as Lucbut the rôle is a thankless one, as Luiis. a young person who never gets hdeserts, and every one wanted to kher. Bertha Kent plays a small partthat of Gibbard, the maid so that

seems much more important than itPercy Marmont is Nol Dibdin and JolShine is seen as Sir Robert Shale. Tpicture was directed by J. Searle Daley.
The fifth instalment of the I tal i

war picture "Patrolling the Snow-ClAlps" was shewn,. The comedycalled "A Youthful Affair." with ?.and Mr?. Sidney Drew and Bobby Ccnelly. The story was written by .*¦thur Rothapfel, aged nine.
The overture consisted of selecticfrom "Lucia di Lammermoor.' 'idsextet was sung by Jeanne Gordon aAnnie Rosner and the male a....Miss Gordon ah*o sang the gypsy aufrom "Carmen," and there was a J¡

anese dance done by Dorothy Smollei
At the Broadway Theatre "The Dtor and the Woman," a screen adaption of Mary Roberts Rinehart's sto"K." is being presented by Lois WebVivian Martin is appearing atRialto this week in a picture cal"Unclaimed Goods." They will beviewed to-morrow. II. I."

Dr. Jowett Bids
; Farewell to His
Congregation Here
Will Be "Ambassador of
the Hearts of the Amer¬

ican People" t

"I go back to Great Britain with a

knowledge of Americans more intimate
than any other public man over there
can claim. I fee! that I shall be in a
certain sense the ambassador of the
hearts of the American people."
The still * nse audience that packed

tiie Fifth Avenue Pr »byterian Church
yesterday morning to hear the farewell
sermon of their pastor, Dr. John Henry
Jowett, broke* into a storm o: applause
at this naming of the affection between
them and the man who has been their
spiritual leader for seven years. It was
an emotional demonstration such asrarely occurs at a church service, andafter the divine pronounced the lastwords of his ministry a wet-eyed -con¬gregation went out to join the over-(low of 500 people or. the sidewalk whohad waited throughout the entire ser¬
vice for o;:c more glimpse of thepreacher.

"I am returning i: mediately to myhomeland," said Dr. Jowett in his final
message to his people, "o:: thecall of duty. No soldier has ever hy^r.ithe bugle call more insistently than 1hear the summons that conies to nit». 1
am too old to fight, but my countrymenhave done me the signa! honor to savthat I can help sustain their spirit dur¬ing this awful conflict that I can br'ngthem cheer. With great diffidence,therefore, about my own powers I goto them to do my best. For unless thespiritual mood is kent: at its highestpitch, unless the priceless wells of de¬termination and enthusiasm are keptopen, all tiie munitions in the worldwill not secure triumph."1 return to a country that is bleed¬ing- bleeding more than you know.Half of my congregation will be be-reaved. The hearts of England are
carrying a great and hungry pain, andÍ have an eager yearning to be withthem and share their suffering. But
you must not think that England is
mourning, for the sorrow of Englandhas been hallowed by the conflict. Mycountrymen bear their -sacrifices with akind of holy pride.
"My country is just now facing agloomy and serious state. But she isheartened immeasurably by the alli¬

ance of this country. One thing youAmerican people can carry high in yourhearts.your moral purpose in this war
cannot be Questioned, I return rejoic¬ing in the fellowship of our countrywith you, born of that noble purpose.Among those mentioned yesterdayas possible candidates for the vacantpulnit are the Rev. Dr. S. Parkes Cad-
man, of Brooklyn; the Rev. Dr. JohnKelman, of England, and the Rev. Dr.Mark A. Matthews, of Seattle.
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Art
James N. Rosenberg gives more the

feeling of paint than paste! in his ex¬
hibition of pastels now at the Ander¬
son galleries. "Scattering Clouds'' is
a strong piece of work; gray clouds
lingering in the hollows and trailing
away from the crests of deep blue

, mountains reveai patches of exquisite
turquoise sky. The cloud effect in
"The Red Smock" is also well handled,

i though the red of the smock strikes
rather too resonant a note in the calm
color scheme of yellow sand dunes

I against blue sky and sea.
The still lifes are treated simply

and décorative!;.-. The brilliance of col¬
or in "Flowers" tells well against a
dark blue patterend background. Th«*
exhibition will remain ^pen until April
20. all receipts from the sale of pict¬
ures going to the Red Cross.

The Art Alliance of America and the
Am« rican Institute of Graphic Arts. 10
East Forty-seventh Street, are holdiaig
an exhibition of containers and labels
consisting of boxes, bottles, cans and
other containers in which manufact-
ured products are enclosed for dis¬
tribution ; also the decorative labels
used upon containers. Many bright and
original sketches are shown. Amongthose who have been fortunate in sell¬
ing their designs are Rolf Stoll, A. L.
Bairnsfather, Carter Housh and Hele:;
K. Bromm. The exhibition will con¬
tinue throughout the month.

Lieut. Henehn Weds
Miss Enid W. Home

Traditions of Navy Observed at

Ceremony in Church of the
Intercession

Mi«s Enid Warren Home, daughter
of Professor and Mrs. Charles Fred¬
erick Home, and a descendant of fami¬
lies well known in American history,
was married yesterday at the Church
of the Intercession to LieutenantErnest Lisle Henefin, U. S. N., who
will ieave soon for service in foreignwaters. The Rev. Milo Gates, rector'of the church,.performed the ceremony.Miss Home is a descendant of JohnHome, one of the founders of theMassachusetts Bay Colony and of Gen¬
eral Warren, who was killed at BunkerHill. Her father is professor of Eng¬lish at the College or the City of NewYork and the author of several critical
works.
The traditions of the navy were ob-

served at the ceremony by LieutenantRaiph Riggs, the best man, and theushers. Lieutenants F. L. Wilkinson,David Green, James Rowe, P. M. Thorn-
j ton, Charles Styer, Paul W. Fishier,M. R. Browning and George C. Breed.These formed an arch with drawnswords, through which the couplepassed as they left the church. Laterthe bride cut the wedding cake withher husband's sword.

Charities Society
Gives Attention
To Soldiers' Kan

Its Regular Work With the
City's Poor Continued

as Usual

A war document is the annual report
of the Charities Organisation Society,issued yesterday. l"pon America's
entry into the war the society started
special institutes, through tue New
York School of Philanthropy, for thotraining of volunteers to work underthe Red Cross in caring for the fam-ihes of soldiers and sailors. Simul¬
taneously many of its officers and chiefstaff workers were drafted by the RedCress.
A thrift education campaign wasstarted, while an expeit in home eco¬

nomics has conducted a series of fooddemonstrations in the use of substi¬tute?. Through its Bureau of Adviceand Information, the society has alsobeen of service In checking up the
vanous war funds soliciting support.Although the reed for war reliefworkers has made inroads into th»*society's staff, its regular work with
poor families has continued. In all..-,,:.:¦¦ families were assisted duri -c the

A study of 4,204 of these showed
;"*.» and t linings low,the general industrial proa-¡.ty. The majority of ti e men, who

'..ii,;ng, were earning less than
\si*c*K. In only -*¦*. per cent of the
es studied were no physical de¬

fects found. Thirty per cent of the
men and 29 per cent of the women in?
vestigated were native born.
The expenditure of the society's de¬

partment for improving social condi-
tions which includes its tuberculosis,
tenement house and criminal courts
committees- was $05,006. This money
was specially raised for the purpose.The department of general work,
through which the society's endeavors
among families anil for homeless per¬
sons, its social service exchange, etc.,
are c inducted, <pcr.- $158,619.86. Of tins
$45,820.94 was used for administrativ«
expenses. Tn addition to the money de-
voted to the maintenance of this de¬
partment. #104,001.61 was spent for
material relief.

Justice William P. Potter
PHILADELPHIA. April 14.--A-.soci-

ate Justice William P. Potter, of the
Pennsylvania Supreme ("ourt, died sud¬
denly at his home in Swarthmore to¬
day from heart trouble. He was born
in Jackson County. Iowa, in 1857. and
was admitted to the iowa bar in 1880.
Later he took up his residence in
Pittsburgh, where he began practice of
law in 1883. He was appointed Justice
of the Supreme Court by Governor
William A. Stone in 1900 and elected
in 1901 for a full term of twenty-one
years. His wife, before their marriage,
was Miss Jessie L. Bacon, of Des
Moines, Iowa.
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ÖI33HjIIS
££& PLAYHOUSE^«%J.
CUTTLE
TEACHER

Great«»st
Comedy- Drama

.Sillet- "The
Muhic Master."

si_uhr^uhme' MARY RYAN
BIJ ¦ I 45th. Weet nf B'way Etw. * 10."¦* ".'.-" Wednesday and Sat 2 30.

Comedy by
Predertc and
Fa/in le H»iton

jo\%& SHUBERT
fS Matine»» Wed

"A GALLI-CURCi /"*. the
TRIUMPH."- Mail. "«Uopperhead
COOT 48 ST.. E. of r.'WAY. Era. 8:20.^J r_ I siata Wod ,,..,,, & SaJ 2 20-

I"1 JLQ- F LiO SB^SATIOXAlf* ¦*¦**¦. *¦*.***' * ¦«-'"*' MUSICAL HIT
FAMOUS GERMAN SPY DRAMA

4S--«k ÇT THKA.. K. rr B'way. K7gs. si.",»Oin Ot. Matlncca Tliursday ai.d S.u.. 2:15

39TH ST. ggft
William

near H'wav Ktr*». 8.15.
Wed. anil Sat. 2:1S.

In Ill.-i Beet Comedy
A (IRK FOR
CURABLES.

ir. Evenings 8.'10. Mats.
Weal, and Sat., 2 10Maxine Elliott's g%

EYES OFYOUTH
with JANE GREY and Original Cast.

LONGACRE &?tîTw,
OR

Theatre VI*£UX COLOMBIER& l^.á
'nw.8&°satta2 'o E-ii«** Wvnne Matthison
."""îhc Aroiy With Banners g^gJSgfBanp

ST. EtmiIiibs S !»
ll-op. at. Sat.. -.20

with
CHKYSTAIa

HERNE, JANET
BEECHEB

Marjorie Wood and Great Cast.

/, a"cI1*J/**i B'way and 30t.li St. Evgi. s 20.CASINO StUJnee.» We.! and Sat.. 2:20.
¦\ H WOODS Present«

AN AMERICAN ACE
Bv LINCOLN J CARTER.

A TSI'i PATRIOTIC MELODRAMA AT
PATRIOTIC PRICES..'»O«' to $1.50.

J «list B. of Iomedy Matg. n,ur

ByC.BEaNA"R0 SHAW:
LAST X TIMES

AFU. 22. OMiar Wilde's SALOME,
For 2 Weeks Only. «Seats on salo.

CTANHÂPn It'wav *. ooiii st. F,.. îSetoji.OllUsUi\S\U Matine,, TITES., S6c and 60c.
GEORGE ARLISS in "Hamilton"

¡"WHY MARRY?»S,^,^- g
HOUSELAST WEEK OF OPERA SEASON.To-nlqut ..- S Sr.ancwis. Braalau. Sundellu-i, H-w-ar«! Althotwe. Chalmers L'Or.-.colo. Esalon; All-house, s.-a.i'i, 1'iJiii- Dance Place Congo. Gain.

..rial-.. Mornuznni ft Monleu*
Wed. Mat. ai 2 ill i.« *n. Carmen. Farrar.Sundellua, típarkrs. I'erinl; Martinen I. Whllehli;.

l-aeuurola. laa-m.aard, Kci.ss Gond. Mon'ein
Wftd. al. S 30 Amoro del tre He. Uuzfo; «-ariipo,

Ainu!««. MarduiiCfi. Had a. «',«!;.i MoraiuonJ.
Thun. al s. Double I!|¡¡--Bttrtlero dl Slvlall«».narrlos.tot«. Matt/eld; Do Linn. Carpi, Mardmifls.

Malatcsta. fond. Papl. KolIVi l«y Dance Placa
Conn». Oalll. premiere «'oii.l. Monteux.

Frl. at «15. L'Ellsir d'Amora. BarHento».
Spart»«»; Caruso. Du Luca, Dl.iur. CODcl. Papal.Sat it Ï. Tosca. Farrar, Amen; lázaro. Scotti,Rossi, Malataita, Hada, fond Moralizan!.

9at. at « csr to J.il DouMn Bill.Cav. Rusticana.
FsiUin, Perlnl; AlUiouse. Chalruera. Cotnt l'api.
Foii'i iiy Coq d'Or. Garrison, Buadatiui; Dias,
Ijldur. RuysdaeL tialll-Ü.ilm. Cond. Moinciix.

11.-.RDM AN PIANO USED.
Cort Theatre,1'1;^;,^ft- April 18

Au»pl« "MlIKNDS "¿FPOLAJiD."
DRAMATIC WAR Pi.AY.

"Spirit of Poland"
By "Friend.« of Pnlund" Drum
atle Sovietv of R»nton. Ma**.

Tlekrin Î1 to 13 at Hoz um. S Mme Ailaniowsh«.
lon.r. Time« Kid«. Tel. Bryan?, «««i

_

COLUMBIA r^l^»««?
THE SPIEGEL REVIEW

45th & B'way. Evs. 8:15.
Mats. Wed. &Sat.. 2:15.

MARII.VNN MILLER HARRY CONORKay Ilnymamd Marjorie Guteson

"FANCY FREENETS UP ON ITS TOES
EARLY IN THE EVENING AND STAYS THERE.
.Hevwood Broun, Tribune.

Broadhurst $ea" UlK w M B'w" R. '

*
rhursday and Sat.,fc J. J. Shul-ert's Model Musical Produrtlou,

Charles Purcell. Peggy Wood and Wm. Norria.

44th ST?.^^ ROOF THEATRE
Pli. Bry. 61. Evs g 15. Mats. Wed & Sal.. 2:45...Polite!y audaciotj^: w-irv. -¿laming.". Herald.

Comedy
By Cyril
Harcourt

with Norman Trevor.Laura Hope Crew».
Mnoncrn *s st., w. or rrwav. Ew. -2D.munUaltU Mut*. Wm (Topi * Sat., 2:20.Oliver Morosco's l.uugliing Sensation.

wüh I.EO CARRILLO.
BIGGEST HIT ¡N NEW YORK

Nazimova 7JÍÍ"
.. P,v Henrik lb-enPI YMOIJTH ¦.'' ¦**.*.*¦ w ofB'-T Ere.s*ii>

PRIlWrF**\**\ 30th. n*r B'w, Evenings .* 20ri\llliUE.O-J Matinee- Wed and Sat., .'.-JOA Musical rrn
<rnme.lv Ua.-;- ||| .

^ A Comedy of Universal Appeal -.Heraid-Vg 'Hie Stuart Walker Co In Tarküig-.or.'s \
I SEVENTEEN I\ RflfiTH *<"¦¦.w ofB'y E7*' 8:30 XX*5"**-*1»1 Mats. Wet! and Sat.. 2:30 X

¦LYRIG-iTTlKATTtE. West 42d St.MATINEES at 2:30.'EVENLVGS at 8.31).¡MATINEES 25c, 50r & 75c. [EVENINGSExcept Sal. ami Sund |25c TO *1.U'l'.VOKAPHS PHOTO-I'LAV
OF EMPEÏ'S FAMOUS BOOK,

¦PBBSÔNAI/ APPEARANCE OP EMPET: AT BOTH PEKJ-'OltMANCE« TO-OAV.
! NOTE: FIRST g »X*: At Eat-ti Pcrformai't-e
¦ a.t Sew. Kmix'v'.i (Wests

'

LEXINGTON THEATRE.31st Streetand Lexington Ave.Eve « 30 Mate Tiles Thuiji. & Sat 2 .10.Tb« MOST UNIQUE PRODUCTIONof thu YIAB

You Know Me,
ALJ

A Tliree-A't Mnsh-al Fareo. * ¡PLAYED HT ID SOLDIBRS
Selected in»m 25.000 Men of tha

27th DIv., U. S. Army.i "THE NEW TOBK DIVISION"I Entire t:ast eomptaaed of nf ors now In the servio»ORCHESTRA OF 45 PIECES-: Only 10 days.Opening Thnr. Evg Apr. 11th.Heats SOe to »J Prot-eetis cxdimlvety to pur-flia.-« portable theatre to be med behind theUnM In France, beats on sale at Uie L-sx-5 Ington Theatre end 7*11 Fifth Avenue.
'*.¦ ¦*.¦:-.-,;»¦

GREENWICH VILLAGE ?S"a.* Af-.A?
*->.- g ¦-- Mitinee Saturday, 2 SO, 50c, Jl. "I "0
OPENS THURSDAY EVG. AT 8:45. ¡Seals .NowTHREE ONE-ACT PLAYS:

.¦THE Bid SCENE ¦ by Artnur BoÄnltzl«r..-IUE.'* With Hugene »Weil.
..THE MAIO OF FRANCE.*' b>* Iiart'ld Bnghouse

ClAPPMrf Aeoliun Hall. To-.'w J*-7'*/**rLtUlxEtWuCa at .,.-,) p jf .KECITAL by

COaLE-TALBERT
Assisted by H. Leonard Jeter, Violon«!""-*.
Seit- Now on e*i» *t Bpx OffleA -»». ta 11.30.

TT1EA 621). n'r B'-
Tel. SSOO Col's. Evgs. S.

7th MONTH. LAST 3 WEEKS.
POPULAR Çl.-rtO MATINEE WED
Tho Most Gorgeous, Gigantic, Coiorful
Magnificent. Enthraliinp. Fascinating ana
Superb Spectacle Ewr Knov.n in History

aa!iiiiiiiiiiM3
Musical Tale of l.he East. Now In Its

2d Y.*ar at His Majesty's Theatre. Lon¬
don. Economic Prices.Orch., $1.50,
$2: Dress Circle. *1. Bale, 75c-50c.
Earn. Circle, 50c-25c. Always 300 Orch-
Seats at $1 GO. Wed. Mat. 25c to *1.

lili!»Wm. Elliott, F, Bay
Comstocft u-rnl Morris
tlest present a new

.atiu- ( ust anil 30 Beautiful Girl*.
I'erformance Starts ut 11:30 Sharp.

44TH ST. THEATRE
|RD ENORMOUS WEEK
* Biggest sensation in New York

The. Sweetest Love Story Ever Told
.A Romance of The Great War

MAT. TO-DAY êayirl1^ 25c TO SI.00
EVENINGS s-ATMAT 25c TO $1.50

LAST GLORIOUS WEEK
FINAL PERKNCB NEXT SAT. NIGHT AT

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN
Twice Daily, 2:15 & 8 15. Open Hour Earlier

THE BIGGEST AND BEST
CIRCUS EVER EXHIBITED
MONSTER ZOO.FREAK CONGRESS.

Admission t*> everything, inri seats, 50c to $2.7.***,
according to location, War Tax included

CHILDREN in.'1er twelve, half itnrt» all Matinees
except Sat. t.. $1 00 sea.*., and over
BRANCH TICKET OFFICES:

I*high Valley Ticket "«ee. B'way and -CM St;
It !1 M.ii-v & Co. a.-.d Cimbel Bros.

APR. 22d gSgb BROOKLYN 53AJfr*
The Supreme Photo Play
Spectacle of the Age

"LEST WE FORGET"
With the Beautiful International Star

RITA JOLIVET
Survivor of the Lusiiania and
Eye Witness of the Atrocity of
tlii- Huns on Land and Sea.

SHOWING IN' THE FOLLOWING

LOEW THEATRES
TODAY. TO-MORROW Jt WEI).

Victoria, Greeley. Avenue il. I'eiancey. Bijou
IB'kiyn). I>e Kalb (B'klyn), Fulton iB'klyn).
Tod*- « Tom'w: No*.» York Broadway iB'kiyn).
Miss Jolivet will appear personally
in connection with snowing of picture.

CA CIÑO B'way and 39th Str-p-et./\ O I 11 \J TO-DAY AT 3 P. M.
BENEFIT

rATHF.RJ.E88 CHILDREN OF FTiANCEJewell Day Nursery. Now York City.
PRIZMA, Inc.

Motion Pictures Photographed in Color.(Ail expensa» doUa*ed.JScal-S 50c to *3 00. for »tdti by Mrs A M. Dodg»,563 Park Ate., and the Theaire.

n il
^mmmm

L0JS WESER]

3jIIh!¿RWSWADWYth|atre m 5m »¿Tit-fE-5 PAH,Y -p.**-*« SOroTjCTaSi>"o<TtiaSJ*J

R I VOL I [fS&Ê** rmevBos in
.. TZ. -"The Lia Oíflclal?.^"rv*.19V1- ., 'Dalian War Pictures.-0-,10-HO Us |1 RIVOLI ORCHESTRA
I A L T Oi«VUSi" MARTIN In'

.

" ¦*** '"CncUlmed Goods."Tuaa» Sa-iUâi». SololBt-, Comedy, Ac,

NEW YORK'S LEADING THEATRE: AND SUCCESSES
EM D ! D C B'way * 40th St. Kves. Bt 8:15.IVIrlnt jjats. wed end sat at 2:13.

BETHEL l| in th° Comedy THÏARRYMOREllOFF CHANGÉ
liKO. riTlUÄM XHEA.B'y &438L By». 8:25.M. \j\Jnr\it Matine« Wed. aj.d Sat.. 2 25.BEGINNING TO-NIGHT

Mrs. FiSKE
*£#» "SERVICE" ^-SSPreceded by Lord Dunaany's"A NIGHT AT AN INN"

«.** NOTE: POSITIVELY NO ONESEATED AFTER M.'RTAIN MISES.

{NEW AMSTERDAM

HUDSON .SWa "«% isZ 2 20:EUGENE \\ VI.TEH s

NANCY LEE

W 4_d St Kvs 8:15
Mats \\ »xi A Sac.

$2.00. except Sat. >'!.!»'_ J2.50.
THE LAUGHING

LIMIT!
Klnw S Krlamrer's«Radiant Muni» il
( imieiiy (..-:»),

sJflQ
Rainbow
Sirl

"Best musical comedy
of the year.' Herald.

CHARLOTTE WALKER.LEWIS STONE

COHAN& HARRIS ^w-iAsat0
A «RUNNIEST AMERICAN CXjnÓsV

OF RECENT YEA.RS

mmêmm..l^,.^,V:,^,''i,^,,{ V,'~.-N..-VtETi.'RN o^nni'noi,1,;:^ APR. 23HENRY MILLER'S VA.Xn- " st-
Ttep'Stinctivc, Beautiful Plavhouac "

«st * y-asar a n uta.«»» b = »-.* ¡m« T. " *n ° M:,r 'n '""' «"

wirh GpANT niTCHELL The Fountain ofYouth
«HENRI MILLER and yOTABLB CASTFULTON ,V'!, * *v " '. ¦.* .»..-: F.-,- .-«.*-**' Matinees Thursda>- ind «at .» -*o< ÍÍ 1UNCET

LYCEUM f¿¿ Erenlna« at S 30.
rs. & Sat.. 2 30.DAVID BELASCO prenem»

RROSE Olcött ¡?:I a , , A lime--.-___ «a ."¦' in Four U.aptcrs. by Rariiel Crolher«
BELASCO Sffi 4^^s «W ¦.-*

DAVID BELASCO presents

LLlAMST
REPIMIC

I IBCBTV WEST 42 STREET Eyerlngs S ¡IB.LlOcnil Mat.« Wed [POP.) and Sa« 2 20.

ETÂLK
TH £

OWN
»vniüiii Musical Comedy *»euaa.tioii.

.fiâIFTV BROADWAY A 4«: ST. Kves. X 20.UAlaCII Ma:. Wod ¡a,,,. & fc.a. 2:30

SICK-A-BED PË-

W 42 St TO NK-allT - .10Mats v.ed. & .-'.T. 2 :o'Pop. Price Matinee Wed.

BEDPOOM
"»BATH

With
I f oitiact;
MOORE
To-nl^t I'M

in«i Sa' - JO
Matinee Wed.

BEFORE
PLEASURE
Win» earnsy
tJernsril ar,d'
Al«nt*nd*r

CajT.

Mats. Wed. .'Fop.) & Sat.. 2 U

Laurette Taylort.*«^ÄS "HAPPINESS"NEXT FRIDAY AFT. MISS TATI/1U in Specialat 2 15 Sea'.«, Vow Xhaka'spearean Mai-rai*-.

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT BEGINNING
Monday Eve. April 22

VANDERBiLTw..4a~STpmowï «»* aw/jarr

Melody, mirth, chic, comely choru».

U1DDIC Tliea 42d W of B'way. Evgs. R 30.flAfHliO Matinees Wed. and Sat., 2 30."A remarkable play evei-y true Amer¬
ican "should »**«*.".Augustus Thomas.
ROSA LlaND CHICTVVYND)IN TOE PATRIOTIC J'LAT

DIRECTION WILLIAM MORRISSLA I** 50c t«» «ta.00. SOW ON BALE.DâDVTHÎA CM s «Circle, «tmbii »3*.F/UUIMATÏNEK.-J WED A sat.. 2 ¿Q.Military-Naval Melodrama of To-day

7 DATS LEAVE.Prices^cSOc, 75c, $1 & $130
"A¡Amt-awuMÍor Jas. W ||Y 4 YEARSLlERARD'S IN GERMANY

FRED STONE H:;
I POPULAR PRICE MATINEE WED.

PUNCH & JUDY SS^áS&ftMats. Wad., Frl. tc Sat. 2:30 Era. 8:30.t'hurles Hopkins Präsents

"APRIL" ' »*W*à ¦ il I im OSBORNBGreatest Woman's Play in fears:
. « . »*» ,-»***T*

SAT. MORNING AT 11:15 (Laut Time:)TONV SARG» MA-RIONETTES.
AEOLIAN HALL. Tue».. Apr. ZZ, at 8:30Farewell Lecture oy

JOHN MASEFIELD
/.'K-TM'id'.*» Soldier Poet

Subject: "Ln^laiitl and The War."Boies. $15. Seau. Í2 to 50t-, at Box Office, o*¦I. B. l'ond Lyceum Bur*»au, 1 Mad. A v.

CARNEGIE HALL. Thunadajr I veciu*«,
G April 18-23 and May S ¦ ¦ :

Throe Orchestral Concerta I mABRILOWITSCH
C»aductor and Soloist ¦*¦ H I

Mat- -London Cbvltoo. Mim * Hualin PUso.

.« BiKKe*'ííl66rüí!¡H
Matinee AT THE J *S0'*» People

»HIPPODPOMETo-day
Beet
Sea:s
Eves. 8

P B.F.KEITH'S Louisa» Drt-.srr. "AUAI A C F far D*moc*-r»cy." Th-»La -n. <V E. | Dooley». TheodornB'WAY Í 4* HT. Kosloft*. Oartc & Vjrji.,i nth»., and Wilbur MACKDaily Mats. «e-$l and »11» WAIJiER.

R B.F.KEITH 8 JOSEPH E. HOWASUIVFRSIDE LILLIAN MIAUIVCIVOUVE. .»iMMV HIStiEY * CO.B WAY A 96 HT I NORTON ft LEE
ah This mm <wrm%a\ extmf*. noow to--.«* *§i ¦i/Aiyrv u.3(i f «-ticix*'--¦¦ ¦ .**nr*,»lU No ACti* atat Um eàfMr«47»MC^^ In Prta-as.STPAMO¦ffraw«471 st.^^

CHARUE CHAPUN
te "A DOG'S LIFE." HI» First Con-asúy te t Marat"-*-,MAC MARSH In Th» F*oe Is The OartU**Soloists sail 4MMBt)M*f C-ti^-ttttok


